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Sunday with a birthday dinner.
wens: Mrs. Baton

Caldwell, her mother, Mrs. Her
man Graveas Mrs. Delia Hoyne,

novle. Dorothy nad Charles El

bert Herne, David Sayne, Mrs.

Thomas Allison, Larry and uevia
P.rurl.. Mr. and Mrs. Alonio Wy- -

ett, WMerd Wyatt, Glean Wjfatt,

Vincent Price, Ron Shetley; ana
Charlie and Becky Wyatt of the
home. All reported a nice time
end a good dinner.

t. Dean Blankenship, his
wife and son, Marvin, of Ft Jack-

son, S. C, spent Friday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Pangle.
They had dinner Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. Pole HoH. Dean is

saving for Germany in May.

Mrs. MoU-ll- e Willett visited Mrs.

Carolina Pangle Monday.
Several people of this section

attended the dedication of Rocky

Bluff Recreation Area, near Hot
Springs Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gardin, Elaine
and Jaiky had dinner Sunday
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Dan Gardin.
Mrs. Cecil Tangle, Ken and An-

gela visited Mrs. Carolina Panglo
Monday.

Thelmer Waldroup visited Hu-

bert I'angle Sunday and Monday.
Gary ami Stevie Frisbee visit-

ed Freddy Trantham Sunday af-

ternoon.
Hubert I'antrle, Thomas Allison,

Billy Moore and R. D. Gunter had
dinner Sunday with Elbert Wyatt.

Singing Convention

The Spring Creek singing con-

vention will be held at Mt. Pleas
ant Church Sunday, May 4, at 2

p. m.

All singers and listeners are in

vited to attend.

Walnut School
Hth Flag Soon

William H. Gaddte, P. I. C,
tree Manager, WOW, of Aebe--

t, stated yesterday that the
fecal camp Woodmen of

World, will present the Wal- -

Scbooi with an American Flag
flag pole in the near future.

s presentation is part of the
sternal benefits derived from

national Service Fund.
This is part of a program oar- -

tad on nationally and is one of
.benefits given to communities,

le, clubs and other organiia- -

aona.

Juthough inactive at the pre- -

at time, efforts are underway to
ivate the local camp and make

an outstanding and well-know- n

llocaf organization.
The selection of the Walnut

school to receive this honor was
made possible through the efforts
of Knox Brigman, who is an out
standing member as well as th

er members of his family.

ALLANSTANP
MRS BIRCHARD SHELTON

Correspondent

Mr. Birchard Shelton surveyed

land on Bear Creek Tuesday for

Mr. Clement Ball.
Mr. Johnny Gahagan, in the

Navy and stationed in (California,
js expected home Friday for a

few weeks with his mother, Mrs,

Garl Gahagan, and grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Gahagan. He
will travel by plane.

Mr. and Mrs. Birchard Shelton,

Dorothv Cook and Miss Hnnniti

Gahagan visited Mr and Mrs Les-

lie Gahagan last Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. Edna Martin spent Sun-

day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Trimble.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rice of

Asheville spent Sunday afternoon
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Jack Shelton.

Mr. Joe Griffey spent Saturday
in Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Grissom
of Kingsport, Tenn., Mr. and Mrs.
Birchard Shelton, Mrs. Dorothy
Cook and Terry Lynn Cook visit-

ed Mr. end Mrs. Robert Shelton
of Cedar Creek last Sunday after-
noon. ;.f

We welcome our new neighbors,
Mr,, and Mrs. Walter Shetley who
moved into the residence of Way-ma- n

Gahagan.

Singing At Hopewell
Church Sat. Night

The regular 1st Saturday night
singing will be held with the Hope-

well Baptist Church this Saturday,
May 1, beginning at 7:30 p. m.

We are expecting a lot of good
singers, so don't miss it. If you
like a spiritual singing, attend.

Everyone is invited, both sing-

ers and listeners.

Mr. and Mm. Lawrence Rio, of
Greensboro, epent several days
hut wftak with Ma parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Baf Rice of Marshall Rt. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy J. Anders,

of CHnton, Tana., were visiting
Mrs. Anders' brother-in-la- w and
eister, Mr. and Mrs. Eason Thom-

as, of Rt. 2 (Panhandle Road)
ami other relatives in Marshall
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Pegg, of
Garden City, Mich., visited Mrs.
Pens' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Ramsey of Walnut; and Mr. Pegtfa
father, grandfather, and other rel-

atives of Marshall during the East-e- r

holidays.
a

Mr. Ted Buckner of Richmond,
Va., spent the week-en- d with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Buck-

ner, of Big I'ine and his grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wild
of Marshall. Mr. Buckner is as

sociated with the law firm of
Huntion, Williams, Gay, Powell
and Gibson, as executive office
manager. The office is composed
of 40 lawyers and 40 sec rota ries.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Mcllone and

their daughter, Mrs. Bill Bryan,
of Asheville .spent Sunday in Glen

Alpine as guests of Mrs. McHone's
sister, Mrs. J. C. Pollard.

0Vf)With The Sick
6) f. )

Mr. L. Bailey Rice, of Marshall
Rt. 6, is recuperating at the home
of his son, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rice

after being hospitalized in Memo-

rial Mission Hospital for several
days where he underwent treat-
ment. His condition is greatly im-

proved.

Mrs. H. K. Ramsey is a patient
in St. Joseph '8 Hospital where she
is undergoing treatment.

'' a a

' William "Bill" Stokley has. re-

turned to bis home from Memorial
Mission Hospital where he was a
patient for several days.

a a

Mrs. Everette Boone has re-

turned to her home from St Jo-

seph's Hospital where she recent-

ly underwent surgery.
a

Dedrick Roberts returned home
Thursday of last week from St.
Joseph's Hospital where he was a
patient for several days.

Mis Georgia Gwaltney remains
in critical condition in St. Joseph's
Hospital.

Mrs. Charlie Nix, of Marshall,
is a patient in Memorial Mission
Hospital where she was taken
Wednesday,

To Mr. and Mrs. Prank Fuwler
Rigsby, of Marahall Rt. 4, a
daughter, April 22 In St. Joseph's
Hospital.

a a a
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ed-

ward Phillips of Alexander Rt. I,
a son, April 23 in St Joseph's
Hospital.

To Mr. and Mrs. Blake Rector,
Mars Hill, a daughter, April 23,

in Memorial Mission Hospital.

To Mr. and Mrs. Finley J. John-

son of Mars Hill, a daughter,
April 26, in St. Joseph's Hospital.

Bull Creek HD Club

Met On Tuesday
In Club House

The Bull Creek home demonstra-
tion club met Tuesday at 7:30 p.

m., in the club house, with Mrs.

Zeb Edwards aa hostess. Mrs.

Lela Peek presided.

The music chosen for the month
of April was the 17th Century
German Melody, "Lasst Una

led by the music ohair-ma-

Prayer led by Mrs. Hubert
Scott.

In the business session, the min-

utes of the previous meerting were

read and Mrs. Charles Hunter
presented the treasurer's report.

Due to other commitments, it
was decided that money from the
club treasury would be used for
the Bull Creek quota for the,
"State Home Demonstration Build-in- g

Fund," in lieu of participating
in the Bake Sale to be held by
other HD clubs in the county.

A reading program is now be-

ing conducted by the club, of which
the majority of the required books
will be supplied through the cour-

tesy "of&V Hadlaon County Li-

brary.
A program was presented by

the Housing and House Furnish-
ing project leader, Mrs. Aaron
Sronce, on selecting and hanging
of pictures in the home. Material
used for this program was sup-

plied by Mrs. Sronce,
The meeting was dismissed by

all repeating "A Collect for Club
Women." Delicious refreshments
were served to the following: Mee-dam-

Arnold Garrison, Gay Mer-

rill, Aaron Sronce, Hardy Merrill,
Hubert Scott, Fletcher Kuyker, Le-

la Peek, Charles Hunter, Glen
Phillips and Zeb Edwards,

The next meeting will be held
May 25, with Mrs. Lela Peek as
hostess.

Renew Your
Subscription To
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I WOMAN'S

! OBSERVATIONS
By DOROTHY ft 8HUPB

Are you aa stupid aa I an abou

a common coldT I fool arou

with all kinds of home remedies,
'try few my friends suggest, a

.then end up going to the doc

anyway because I eajrt get
'of it) By the time I gat to a doc

tor, IVa already spent enough tq
cure three colde and one case of
pew-moni- a! I sure spent a mis-

erable week-en- d with this thing
and missed going to Colly Monday
to hear how wa can participate In

the EOA program.
Ed Morrow's death is a great

loss to the journalism profession.
He had such a nice voice and way

'of presenting the news that just
demanded respect and attention. I

remember how he would start hs
radio program, "THIS is the
news." He was once called down
by someone for starting that way
and he answered his critic in his
matter of fact way that what he
was telling was for the moment
"the news."

Then he went to TV and a lot
of education was put into his pro-

grams that would never have
reached many people had they
been forced to read or study same
from books. I was pleased to hear
all the kind words the top news-
casters had to say about him, be-

cause I always felt that he be-

longed to North Carolina since he
was born here. (Another top one
from N. C. is David Brinkley,
which I supose everyone knew.)

Congratulations to Postmaster
Bill Whitten and the people of
Hot Springs on their new post of-

fice! I must take some credit for
the support of your post office
one of my students gets about)

three or four letters a week from
down there!

We had a cut program at school
today for the PTA directed by
Mrs. Hardy Clark, Mrs. Guy
White, Mrs. Garland Adams and
Miss Eloiae Ward. It was a va- -

riety show with solos, group sing-
ing, dancing, musical selections. I
particularly liked little Sharon
Rice's singing of "Some Glad

.Morning," and the girls' dancing
of the Virginia Best

My, arSSt and ear
ly shrubbery lovely? I meant to
mention the pretty forsythia, or
whatever it was, that was on the
bank below Harry Silver's home
long ago and there is a real pretty
bush of lilacs out at Ted Allen's
home; guess Ama Lee is respon
sible for that, and oh, just so
many places that are just "bloom
ing out al over!" We planted two
little puny lilac bushes a couple
of years ago and they got killed'
about five times last year and
never did bloom, but this year we
have several lovely blooms.

Charlotte was selling 4-- H tick-
ets Saturday in Marahall for the
calf that lucky James Allen
won! and some friend of mine
told her that my old classmate,
Virginia Randall Roberts has now
received her doctor's degree in ed-
ucation! I just think that is won-
derful and I'm sure no one of the
class of 1935 is at all surprised
because Virginia was such mar-
velous student and a lovely per-
son to have around. Congratula-
tions, Virginia, and may you have
continued success!

Observed Guess the seniors
are getting a bit weary of all that
walking, but would never admit
it! Hope none of them come
down with the mumps like some-
one did last year and have to
come home how about Governor
Moore waitng until now to have
the mumps? Now, what was it
Brenda, Linda and Alice wanted
me to say about worms?

Ledford-Fowle- r

Reunion May 9
At Rocky Bluff

The Ledford and Fowler Bps,
ion will be held at the Rocky Bluff
Recreation Ana, S miles west of
Hot Springs, Sunday, May 9, be-
ginning at 10:00 a. m.

The Bar. OUni Bolt of Fletch
er, is scheduled to be the visiting
speaker. Special singing will al-

so be enjoyed.
Each one is invited to bring

lunch and come.

HEARD
AND

t SEEN :
By "POP"

A ftw attaninff Ks Ha KrarfntTft

jftmMn a rriAorimr at the
SAW Saturday night, the Rocky

Bluff dedication Sunday aner-noo-

a hurried buainaaa tHp to
Asheville Sunday night, an all- -

H.v VOX nutatiiur WOT! Mon
day and a Lions Club meeting
Monday night and covering uve
Rnanri nf FViuratlon meetiiMr Tues
day night, I'm a little bushed as
X try to write this column at i:au
Wednesday p. m. I surely did
enjoy both dedications the Hot)

Spring Lions are to be congratu
lated on sponsoring both events
so successfully could write a
column on each event but space
is not available, I'm told the
Bun was really hot at the first
dedication but I found a little
patch of shade near the old well
near the new post office enjoyed
seeing and speaking to Laura Da
vis also to the rest of the guysi
and gals in Hot Springs they're
real nice folks friendly and
congenial the new post office
is a dilly hope Bill Whitten
and his crew keep it as clean and
shiny as it was Saturday Rocky
Bluff is just as pretty and rest-
ful as I'd heard it was enjoyed
that dedication, too had a nice,
long talk with Congressman Roy
Taylor before introducing him and
he's quite a guy wanted nie to
walk to the ("reek with him but
we decided it was too near dedica-
tion time he heard PLENTY
about Highway 25-7- 0 and ho
sympathizes with us hope he
can get the tell rolling also
glad to meet so many other "ce-

lebs" such as Pete Hanlon
Jim Wells, president of the H. S.
Lions and Ranger, is an asset to
the area nice guy hone to
get back soon to Rocky Bluff for
a quiet, "unprogrammed" stay '
it's gorgeous "Bill" surely did
appreciate the bouquet given her
at the dedication, Jim found
out, too, that Mrs. Roy Taylor
is a delightful person very at-
tractive congrats to the wives
of P. O. personnel on serving re-
freshments at both dedications
the EOA meeting Monday at WOC
was also enjoyable and informa-
tive although I sot a little tiwri
of sitting for almost 6 hours
Ron Sprinkle invited me to go
with him and so I did along
with Jack Thomas and ChauTw
Metcalf we ALMOST solved
all the nation's problems going
and coming from WOC had a
nice talk with Dr. James Whit
N. C. Coordinator, EOA, who was
chief speaker Jim is a c)()se
tnend of the Robert Holts and
Jack Grosses of Greenvilln
that makes me a close friend of
Jim's we talked at lunch about
Bob, Jack, Claire and "T" he
says they're all eettnc
fine although the Holts have been
plagued with iniuries lflhope they're all well W
while loafing a little at the meet-
ing, I saw Rosella Rice she
told me she almost went to sleep

mstory class Monday also
saw Jerry Rice, jr. ih u.
real well talked with Emma
ivate usteen, who attended the,
meeting from Sleepy Valley
she's a fine girl who finds timeto play piano for Salvation Army
on Sundays and does a little bit of
everything for others A
membered my playing the pianoyears ago at Hot Snrin f. -
to sing a solo - enjoyed dinner
in the cafeteria good food satwith Jack Thomas. Bill VB,ih
and Jim Wells and also watched
them eat Coley, my faithful
Linotype operator, says for me
w ciose aown this column so
111 do just that.

DON RENO TO BE

AT AUDITORIUM

HERETOJffljJffl'

Musical Program Sponsored
By Marahall Fir

Devartmaatll JP'
Charles "Ham" Crowe. Marshall

Fire Chief, announced this week
that the volunteer fire department
is sponsoring an outstanding mu-
sical program at the Marshall
High School auditorium on next
lwwlay night, April 29 eight
o clock.

A.

Tombstones
FIRST QUALITY GRANITE

DOUBLE STONES:

4-f- long, thick, two-inch- es high on

five-fo- ot base. Polished on one side.

$262.65

includes lettering, tax and setting on lot

x!?e

50

Ed Lee Niles
(Continued from Page One)

munity in which he lives and the
manner in which he has perform
ed his duties as Deputy District
Governor of Region II.

I.ion Niles has taken part in all
Zone and District meetings during
the year and has visited six clubs
in the District. He was top sales-

man for the Marshall Club in the
sale of White Cane Bangles, spon

sored two new members, and has
been active in all fund-raisin- g pro

jects. He is presently serving as
Program Chairman and is a past
president of the club.

Community activities show him

to be a arood citizen unafraid!
of responsibility and in fact a
Derson eager to serve. In his
church, he is teacher of a men's
Sunday School class. He is presi-

dent of the Marshall Merchants!
Association, an active member of
the Marshall Fire Department,
and a member of the French
Broad Masonic Lodge No. 292.

Lion Niles is owner and pharma
cist of Roberts Pharmacy in Mar
shall and resides here with his
wife and two daughters.

Yours very truly,

0. A. GREGORY, Secretary
Marshall Lions Club

Debunker
SY JOHN HACVBf FUtMY PHJ

Many people believe that be
wins nas a amount

of alcohol in it that It to

EioTvkJ paeets
alcohol

I

4-f- long, 6 inches thick, 2 feet high on five-fo- ot

base. Polished on one side.

$206.00

INSURANCE
For your insurance needs, go to the

North Carolina Farm Bureau Mutual

Insurance Company

Located on Bridge Street in Marshall

We will be pleased to tell you about the

Fire, Life, Auto, Farmowners, Home-

owners, Farm Liability, Inland Marine,

and Crop Hail Insurance
m m

YOUR BUSINESS IS ALWAYS APPRECIATED

We Offer Education for Your Kids

Retirement When You Get Old

Security For Your Family When

You Die

Other double stones at equal price compared to sise

Single Stones Markers Baby Stones

$41.20 Up
jV- I

ALL STONES OVER $100 SET ON LOT

An Agent will be glad to call without any obligation

to you-
REMINE MONUMENT 00.

GREENEVILLE, TENN.
See or Phone:

RAYMOND STINES, Agent
Marahall Rt. 4 Call: 649-215- 4
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